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摘  要 
在全球 3G 技术大力推动背景下，移动通信网络得到了更进一步发展，随着









之一 IOS 系统，为广大高校以及广大师生设计并实现了一个考试辅导系统。 
本论文的主要内容都是围绕雅思考试辅导 APP 的设计与实现而展开的。雅






























Under the vigorously promoting of global 3G technology, the mobile 
communication network has been further developed with the handling capabilities of 
mobile phone and PDA terminal continue to strengthen, business originally in the 
traditional PC also can be handled on the phone now, which eliminates time and 
geographical constraints and breaking the limitations of the Internet, making it a 
reality that information transfer and business processes anytime, anywhere. With the 
rapid development of mobile Internet, smart mobile terminals constantly get rid of the 
stale and bring forth the fresh.as an educational training institutions, establishment of 
a examination forecast App is necessary, which is not only let other students enjoy 
information source of education, but also to enhance the visibility of the school itself, 
and to improve students' self-learning ability. 
The dissertation is based on the rapid development of mobile Internet and smart 
phone terminal equipment, fully considered by the status and requirements of 
education and training industry, Based on one of the most common system IOS 
system, the system is a test counseling system designed for more teachers and 
students. 
This dissertation is to focus on Design and Implementation of App of The IELTS 
counseling. APP is a typical exam forecasts applications based ipad. The structure of 
this paper is organized as fellows: The first chapter gives the background of research 
and analysis of the current situation of the study. The Second chapter gives the related 
technology of system development. The third chapter gives the system needs to do the 
analysis including feasibility analysis and functional requirements analysis. The 
fourth chapter describes detailed design of the system, including module design and 
database design. The fifth chapter talks about the implementation details of the system. 
The sixth chapter gives the test objectives and test cases and test results. Through the 
analysis, the software not only has a high stability, but also has high practical value. 
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第一章  绪  论 
  1
第一章  绪论 
1.1 课题研究背景  
信息时代，随着移动互联网的飞速发展以及智能手机设备的广泛使用，App














的考试辅导 App 还可以提高学校的教学质量，并且能提高学生自学的能力。 
1.2 国内外研究现状分析  
随着移动互联网的飞速发展以及智能手机设备的广泛使用，App 的使用越来
越广泛，苹果 App Store 应用下载量不断增加。目前 App Store 总活跃帐户数已
经超过 5 亿。中国已经成为苹果的一个关键市场，中国区 App Store 下载量已经
















 雅思考试辅导 App 的设计与实现 
  2
于教育类 App 的需求也越来越大。专门针对雅思辅导的 App 还非常稀缺[3]。 











1.4 主要研究内容  
本论文是围绕雅思考试辅导 APP 的设计与实现而展开的。雅思考试辅导 APP
是一个典型的基于 ipad 的应用软件，以 Xcode 5.0 为开发工具。经过分析，用户
安全性、语言播放、录音是该系统的难点。依据雅思考试辅导 App 建设要求，
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